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Medford Mail tribune ASPIRINBible Questions
And AnswersV INnPl'RNnEKT NEWSPAPER

HJUUhHEU EVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT
dUNIMi, UV THK

MEDKOKD PKINTUiU CO.
Picnic Specials

- Chickens, Lunch Meats, Babbits.

Don't forget our Sausage Department
Fresh Vegetables of all kind's.

Name "Bayer" on GenuineMwlford Huii'luy Morning Hun ! fumlirii'd
KiDvcrltxn aeMlrlng even Uuy uitiij newiuanr.

Offic Mail Tribune Building, North

cf street, fbone 7o.

A consolidation of the Democratic Timei, the
Hfdforti Usil, Ui Mtdfoni Tribune, the boutneru
QiegonUn, Hie Ashland Tribune.

ON RECALLING JUDJGK EVANS.

NOW they want to recall Judge Walter Evans of Portland.AND rouble Keems to In: tliijt Judgo Kvuns granti-- tlie peti-

tion of t lie Pacific Telephone company, and tlie professional tele-

phone rec'ullers don't like it. The judge says he decided according
to law, whereas he should, according to his opponents, have decided

according to their desires.
So the same men who recalled the members of the Public Service

commission, because they granted an increase in telephone rates; are

now after Judge Evans, and it would take an optimistic prophet to

say they won't get him.
The situation merely calls attention again to the complete unde-sirabili-

of pulling the judiciary down into polities. The courts form

the last bulwark between unthinking popular clamour and justice.
They should be above the petty machinations of professional politic-

ians. But, as long as judges are elected, as long as they are subject to

Star Meat MarketROBERT W. RUHU Kditor.
BUM ITER S. SMITH, We DeliverPhone 273SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:

BY HAIL In Advance:
Daily, with Sunday Bun, year $7.60
Daily, with Sunday Sun, month 75

Daily, without Sunday Sun, year 6.60
Da1v. without Sunday Hun. month....'

"We'll Meet You"
Wfealy Mail Tribune, one year 2.00

Sunday Him, one yeiir S 00
Y CARRIKIt In Wf.ifc.rd, Aahland, Jackaon--tU1- ,

OntraJ Point, Phoenix, Talent and on
0f (rh ways:
Dally with Sunday Sua, Aionth 76

Questions
1. Who took the city of Debir and

thus gained the hand of
2. Why did the people stone Achan

to death?
3 Where did the stone, that David

threw with his sling, hit Goliath?
4. Who were the father and mother

of Joseph?
5. What was the meaning of the

word "parable"?
6. Which son did David name ai

successor to his throne when Absalom,
his first choice, hod died?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1. Nlcodemus was a Pharisee, a

ruler of the Jews anil a teacher of
Israel.

2. When she was delivered of her
sins, the Dible states that seven devils
went out of Mary Magdalene.

3. Joseph was born at Padan aram,
about 1746 B. C.

4. John the Baptist's death occur-

red about March A. D. 29.
5. David was but a youth when he

slew Goliath.
6. David was confident of having

the strength to slay Goliath, because
he came in the name of God, whom
Goliath had defied.

atMany, wunoui ounnuy aim, munia, . , .vu
Dally, without Sunday' Bun, year 7.60

'
Dally, with Sunday Sun, one year 8.60
All ternia by carrier, cash in advanca.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
I'nlcfls you see the name 'liayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get-tin- y

the genuine liayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twentytwo
years nnd proved safe by millions for
colds, headnche, toothache, earache, neu-

ralgia, lumbago, rheumatism, neuritis,
end for pain in general. Accept only
"Bayer" package which contains, proper
directions. Handy boxes of twelve tab-
lets cost few cents. Druggists also sell
bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin is the
frade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

Official paper of the City of Med
paper of Jackson County.

8woro dally average circulation for tlx monthe
tiding April 1, 1022, 3f2H, mora than double

the clreulation of any other paper published oi
.circulated in Jackson County.

Tillamook

County
Beaches

The only paper between Eugene, Ore., and
Sacramento, Calif., a distance of over 600 miles,
baling leased wire Ansociatcd Press Service.

Entered aa second class msttei at Medford
Oregon, under the act of March 8, 1879.

the same political influences as other public officials, the virus of

political contamination will be injected into the judiciary.
'

Judges should be appointed on tl?e grounds of legal knowledge,

temperamental fitness and character, subject to removal by the state.

They should be placed above the slime and muck of political manipu-
lation. They should be free to rule on all public questions, regard-
less of the immediate popularity of their decisions, subject only to

the rulings of a higher court.

Fortunately Judge Evans had the courage of his convictions. He

refused to be swuyed or intimidated by threats of a recall. But all

judges are human and no judge can altogether disregard the fact,
that he is at all times subject to humiliation and disgrace, wherever
his views of the law conflict with popular feeling.

Which is to our mind all wrong. Polities are bad enough in the

necessary competition for public office, but when politics cuter the

courts, the very foundations of civilized society totter.

Pleasure seekers by the
score are going there this
summer. Why not join the
merry throng?

MEMBERS OK THE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS.
Tha Asaociated Prtas la exclusively entitled to

the use for republication of all newrt dispatcher)
credited to it, or not otherwise credited In tit is
paper, and also to the local newa published
serein.

All fight of republication of special dis- - Bible Thought Sr Tbda
Datcnes nerein are also reiervea.

$17,60 '
HKOIN THK DAY RIGHT : Cause

me to bear thy loving kindness in the
morning ; for in thee do I trust ; cause
nie to know tlie wuy wherein I should
wnl: for I lift up my soul unto thee.

I'snim '43: 8.

$20.85
Round Trip

from Medford,
Sale Dates

Daily.
Good' Until

September 30

Round Trip
from Medford
. Friday .and :

t Saturday
Return' 1

Ljmit

Ye Smudge Pot
. By Arthur Perry. , Quill Points RATS DIE

Your Worry
Is Over

The Brownlee Mill Is Now

Operating and We Are Book-

ing Orders for

SLAB WOOD
Place Your Order Now

Valley Fuel Co.
Phone 76

Signs of anarchy are materializing
Panacea: A universal remedy. Synonym: Hoover.throughout the land, and tho unur-chlst-

have for their laudable purpose

The only right might gives is tho right of way.
the seizure of the army und the navy,
and the remodeling of America into u
Russia. People should not he hasty In

condemning an organization they know
nothing about, and withhold Judgment

When
They
Eat

Dally Train T'ortlumi 4th St. nt Stark S.r.1 AM '

Daily Train urmes I'ortlaml 4th St. ut Sturk 2:1.1 I'M

Week-En- Special leaven Portland 4th St. ot Stark, Sat. 1:40 PM
Week-En- Special arrives Purtlun.l 4tlt St. ut Stark, Sun. 10:30 I'M

For further particulars or copy of our beautiful folder "Oregon Outdoors,"
ask uifenta

Southern Pacific Lines
:" ... ; ... '. JOHN M. SCOTT,

.... , , , lieneral 1'asNenger Agent.

Irritable continental: "Well, well, well; who shall we
this morning?" -till they blow up the White House,

They are brothers In the Hunk. ELECTRIC PASTE

i The Inventive genius of Man has yet The Literary Digest poll shows the rural sections still dry. Well,
seven-da- y cider is hard to beat.

it uiau kiiib unto, buuucid, p..... -
coyotes, wolvea. cockroaches, water bugs
and ants. A 36c box contains enough to
Ttlll 60 to 100 rats or mice. at It from
your druif or general store dealer today.
READY FOR THAN TRAPS

to construct an uutoinoblle that will
climb a phone pole on high.

In the HearBt papers, Thursday,
there was a story about a phone girl
who was not pretty.

People who think there is no excitement in a small town never
witnessed a. row between denominations. n

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Pric e No Matter What fhe Price MANN'SEverybody wonders what the world is coming to, except those

who have hay fever, and they don't care.
' ' CRUEL AND UNUSUAL

i (Pendleton Oregonlan)
The other day a big,

man who Is employed us a
fireman at the Kustern Oregon
hospital ran across a young

SWw sMsssssBssssk)HMBThe scars of warfare are healing, and gradually the doughboy is

forgetting the few French words he picked up. PI Jyfn7' "Four score years and ten." The," four score" refers to the

number of years. The "ten" refers to the liumber of goat glands.
' Unless a lot more pickers uro during
enough to go out into the . orchards
some fruit will go to waste.

S3It is easy to avenge yourself on the speed eov Just confess that

you really were speeding and the shock will kill him.
Whenever an Ibsuo needs befuddling

In Oregon, and reduction of taxos argu-
ments fail to do the work, "the unifor-
mity of the gnme laws" is discussed.
The ''uniformity of the game laws" Is
a blessing, and explains why the natur-
al resources of the state are dovelopcd
to a point 76 years behind the rest of
the Pacific coast.

Nearly every community has a church that contains most of the

wealth and culture of the town and very little of its religion. Men's Outing Flannel Xight Shirts,',
$1.50 values

Men's Soft Collars, 3oc value,
4 for

When you see her photographed with one foot raised high in the

air, you can't tell whether she's a chorus star or a tennis star.f
Frank Drumbaugh returned Tuesduy

from a hunt with a fine deer. (llurris-hur-

News). Taking no chances. ' For Men

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

RipplingRhqmQS Slidewcll Linen Collars, 20c value,
1 dozenDross Shirts

' The F. Farroll canine was down
town this am. and nearly came to bltos
wfth a visiting hound.

S.- -A If $1.00

For Boys
Blouse Waists, light and dark

$1.00
Boys' Shirts d 1
Sizes 12 to 14 ..;.& 1 sUU

1.50 values

Men's Handkerchiefs, 10c value,
1 dozen

DESPERATE MEASURES
(Willows, Cal., Times)

j C. B. Russell Is going on crutches
I as a result of striking his ankle

with a pick while trying to remove
,; gome dirt.

. GOOD CREDIT.
Canvas Gloves for packing, ladies' nnd. men's"' 1 ffsizes. 10 pair ll.i.i v.IP 1 UU

Boys'. Ties
2 for

Athletic Union d 1 CC1Suits, $1.25 vul. P

Pigskin Gloves, d 1 C(
.1.50 value 1 ,UU
Men's Cups, ti nn1some .$1.75 valuesV

Khaki Pants, CO CC
$2.50 quality PUU

$1.00
$1.00

The latest thing for the home Is a
roulette wheel on the phonograph, and
the next step Is to make the parlor
look like Main Street. Boys' Belts

2 for ......... ..

Boys' Night
Shirts

i The third party In Oregon' Is formed,
and ready to uttack all existing evils,
and the pockethooks of its members.

Durham Cotton Sox, black and browp, ?

7 pair ....

Engineer Sox, heavy cotton, .

5 pair -

Ironsox, good quality Lisle. Regular.
35e value, 4 pair

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00v

$1.00

$1.00

Khaki Shirts

$1.00$1.25 .ami $1.75
values

Even- money Is being wagered that
the Jack. Co. fair auto races will not
break tjie speed record of a high
school girl going after a head of let-
tuce.

Boys' Caps, $1.25 d 1

and $1.50 values V VU

HAVE good credit in your town! There is no worthierTOrenown; to have the merchant princes say, "That delegate
is splendid pay!" When you have won so high a fame you arc
a winner in life's game, and when you've found your bust repose,
from 12 to 1 the stores will close. Good credit has its draw-buck- s,

too; I have discovered quite a few. Now, nil our merchant

princes know I pay up promptly ns I go, and when I drift into

their stores, they and their clerks are simply bores; they want to

sell me all they have, from anvils down to beeswax salve. They
hate to see nie get away; they want to sell me bales of hay, and
suits of clothes and pairs of shoes, and stovepipe hats and liquid

glues. They want to show cane-seate- d Chairs, stuffed crocodiles

aiul pickled pears. They've just received a shipment fine of

gherkins in imported brine. They grab my coattails when I'd go,
and yank and pull me to and fro, to show me corn beef in a pail,
and tripe and prunes and shredded whale. They grab my
boards in their haste and show mo pots of rancid paste. At last,
when haply I escape, my form is pulled all out of shape, my coat

is split, my collar spoiled, my temper and my whiskers soiled.

Knit and Silk Ties, 75c value,
2 for : $1.00Boys' Overalls,

all sizes
Wool Sox, !!5c f1 ff.value, 3 ,r. . P 1 VIUMud and fur will fly in the full cam-

paign, an some of the candidates are
already hli doop In virtue.

New Fall Merchandise on Sale SaturdayThe railroad strike would be settled
if the president would make a h pooch
about humanity, and give the strikers
all they asked for.

EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS
" (Corvallls Gazette-Times- )

MILK COWS WAXTp.I) 45
choice cows, Tli tostcd, which will
freshen by the opening of collogo.
Walter K. Taylor.

HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

As yet no charge of nrofitecirlne has
been fllml against the California wlfo
who offered to Bell hor husband for

MEN'S OVERCOATS

Stylish All .Wool Coats

$18.00, $20.00

BOYS' SWEATEES
Coat Sweaters and Slip-Over- All

sizes, from 2 to Ifi

$1.25 to $5.00

MEN'S FELT HATS

$3.50 to $5.00

SPECIAL LOT OF FELT HATS

$2.50

MEN'S AND BOYS' MACKINAWS

All sizes and new patterns .

$5.50 to $7.50; $9 to $13.50
Men's Coat Sweaters, all wool

Jersey Knit

$5.00, $6.50, $8.50
PENDLETON FLANNEL SHIRTS

Guaranteed pure Virgin Wool

$4.75, $5.00, $6.00
OTHER FLANNEL SHDJTS

$1.75 to $3.50 '

JOHNNY. TUP ANTS

Suits for Boys. 2 pair of pants with
every suit

$10.00 to $18.00
Two Pair Doubles the Wear

COTTON SWEATERS

$1.75

EXTRA PANTS

Good Dress Pants

$3.75 to $7.50

$100 per month.

One of the local fruit girls packod
the first payment on a fur coat Thurs.

a What country Is famous for Its
mango treen? Ans. India.

4 What Is cumulative voting? Ans.
It is n system by which tho voter Is
allowed as many votes, ns there are
candidates to be elected. Ho may cast
thorn all for one man or divide them.

5 Who gave tho republican party
its name? Ans. Horace Greoley.

ti Did the United States ever repu-
diate a public debt? The United States
failed to redeem the Continental cur-

rency.
7 What was tho value of chickens

raised In this country last year? Ans.
1373,(100,000.

8 What kind of grapes are the seed-
less raisins of commerce? Ans. Lurge-l-

Sultana.
Who was Mark Anthony's wire?

'Ans. Octavia.
10 Of what denomination Is the

I.lttle Church Around the Corner? Ans.
lvplscopul.

A tourist showed up this week, who
travelled 6500 miles on one tire und a
square meal. .

'

1 After surrendering his army In

this country what did Cornwall! do?
2 OpM)sito what state in this coun-

try Is Morocco?
3 Which direction is Now Zealund

from Austrullu?
4 How long has the term flapper

been applied, to young girls?
6 What is a philliplc speech?
7 What president never voted?
8 What king ordered none but those

of royal blixid to wear ermine?
9 How many financial panics have

there been in the United States?
10 What kind of a game was pull

mull?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 How Is carborundum made? Ans.

It, is made of carbon and sand is un
electric furnace.

2 What Is the longest river in Scot-

land? Ans. The Tay.

, If you are go:ng away order the Mnli
Tribune and Sun sent to your address
and keep posted on the news. tf

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

FALL CAPS

Most Correct Stylo

$2.50

LILLY
Bags and Cases.

Genuine Cowhide

$10.00 to $25.00
MEDFORD, OREGON

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

SWEM'S STUDIO
117 E. Main St Medford

J
Jnckson County Fair, Medford, Sep-

tember 13 to 16. tl
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